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U R O N SIGNAL.*

MISS A. STEED, 
MILLINER AND DRE88 MAKEfL 

WEST ST., GUDERICI* 
(One Hour West of Mr. A.

A LSO French Stay* made to a 
** Mtpftior eiyle and fit. F 
BONNETS alwaya on hand.

Goderich, Dec. 3otb, 186*2.

An attorney about to furniab a bill of 
coat», was requested by hie client, a baker, 
to wak» it as light as he could

‘ Ah,' replied the attorney, ‘you may aay 
that to your foreman, but it's not the way 
I make my bread.'

MARKETS.

COURTS 
Courts for the

Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, 
held at the time» and placet following

DIVISION 
THE neat Division

BURNHAM
CLINTON

Thwaits’ Store.)
k tin 46

FLAW#
Goderich,

i SCHÔÇÿL CONVENTION. kof^aS-,coalition, but contains an unusual 

' amoun# ot talent and experience. We 

think the pied measures of reform de
manded byf^pttwuntry will be safe in its 
bands, and tBoconsider its formation 

to be another evl|||cc of the rapid exten

sion of progressive priée- 
country. The new4 

Colonies is a liberal, ani 
worth the champion of 

also in the Cabinet.

BOUNTY

We arc requested to give notice that 
the Ilev. Eger ton R/enon, the Chief 

Superintendent of schools^bo is about to 
hold County School Couvcntidhi in all the 

County Towns of the Uppei 
v ill hold a County School Coq]

( iodcricb, on Monday the 31st 

half past one o’clock, 

wc understand will

'roviuce, 

ition at 
it., at 

The Condition 

be held in the

ilea in the Mother 
retary for the 

Moles- 
Midian "tights is

British

»
J tl»M

room attached
Hotel. Hand bills have been circulate! 
inviting the Clergy, Municipal Councillors, t
Cora! Superintendents, Trustees, Teachers the Middlesex Prototype, that our co1 
•>*.,! other iiicn'd* of education generally to j porary r 11 ^ e—- «f mir strictures oi

Middlesex Prototype. 
pleased to discover from the 1

iv,«.a/ r_. . felt the force of our strictures on bis”

Hand. According to a circular forward- hireling course la defending Mr. Widde, 
e, the Chief Superintendent will com- and the Canada ptamnany, in their cruel

treatment
uence his tour at St. Catharines on the j treatment ot air. Joqes, their late chief 

:_‘tth, and will be at Stratford on the 29tb, commissioner, and their unfortuaat*.l#s»i 
and at Goderich as above stated on the A“ ,k'° F»intnt.emt nromises to publish doc- 

'-Ut, of the present inf nth. The object

each County Con 
, arriver any ciu;»si

The 
cut ion will be 
ions which may

the As the Prototype promises to pi
uments, and to tell the whole truth re- 

-1. 1 spec ting Mr. Jones’ dismissal, we shall, 
be await the publication before commenting

ivJ, and give any explanations 'which further, 
be desired respecting the several pro 1 

a.of the Common

would advise our readers in

I ..

J

1

!

. c

— choo! Law. CO" Me »ywi» -To consider any fruggestions which A °*vn to at the Daguerrean Rooms of 
be for its improvement. Mr. J. N. Harris, at the Huron Hotel,
To consider any suggestions which w‘*h to *ce “ the human face di-

b made as to the bust regulations in v'ne*” His likenesses in excutioo are far 

! to Public School Libraries, and before those of any other Daguerreaa who 

relation to County, Township, and - «rîeited Goderich. They em-

ivi Municipalities ; also, Teacher’s 
dûtes, land the modes* of conducting 

. 1 managing ’them. It will he desirable 
» and suggestions to be

dignity, the bar wa^pjr^and respectably 
represented tbo medical profession appear
ed to very great advantage; and tbo press 
represented its usual appearance. Of the 
cabinet the Hon. Francis Hincks, the 
Hon. John Rolph. the lion. Malcolm 
Cameron, the Hon. A N. Morin, the Hon. 
Attorney General Richards and the Hon. 
Rene, Edouard Caron, were present. Col. 
the Honorable Robert Bruce. Military 
Secretary, Colonel Irvince, P.A O.C, and 
Captain Hamilton and G rant, A.D.C. were 
n attendance upon their excellencies. — 
Quebec Chronicle.

* VtHE AIR-SHIP ERICSSON.

w« x —
We deem it proper to state, as a matter 

of great importance and universal interest, 
the projectors of the grand enterprise 

of substituting hot air toy steam in the pro
pelling of vessels, confidently believe that 
their late experimental tr ip establishes their 
success beyond a doubt. The performance I 

on Tuesday, is considered 
vy them as entirely conclusive. The ves
sel went down the harbour at flie rate ot 
fourteen miles an hou**. The engineer al
lowed the fire to go entirely out while the 
vessel lay at anchor below. On the follow 
ing day they were rekindled and the ship 
was propelled bark against both wind and 
tide, at the rate of seven and a half miles 
an hour, with but a partial application 
of its power. There were some imperfec
tions in the working of machinery, arising 
merely from defective adjustment, or im
perfect packing, but nothing that was reck
oned as casting any doubt whatever upon 
the entire and perfect success of the great 
experiment, with the ship and engine as

Goderich, Jan. 20th, 1853. 
Flour from 15s to 16s 3d per bbl.
Fall Wheat, 2s 9d to 3s, per bush.— | 

Spring, 2s 6d., per bushel.
Oats, Is Id to Is 3d., per 34 lbs.
Pork, $4$ to $5, per hundred. 
Butter, lOd to OOd, per lb.

(CONSUMPTION.—Every body know 
ie a flattering di>ense. It commence» 

and progresse* eq insidiously, that before 
one is aware of itfS^e 1 mgs are a mans of 
ulcer*, jlhen » eedden .exposure or change 
from heat to i-uld, produces au inflamma
tion, and in a few date or weeks, it i* said, 
he or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would refer to the advertisement on the 
outhide of this paper of Jtidsuo’a Chemical 
Extract of “ Cherry and Lungwort,” which 
is said to be a certain cure for this awful 
disease.

tiodericii, 17tti January, 1853.

IV

Department. -We

have all questions a
stop the 
moi'ning’e

Crown Lands
Press to announce that by this 

, . mail, Mr. Clark, Crown Lands
sed at each County Convention, pre- . , ... ,. * Agent, has received instructions from Ur.

rated iu wilting. e „ . . T , .Rolph commissioner of Crown Lands, to the
effect tliat by an order in Council ol the 

30th uU., a remission of 2s. 6d. per acre is 

allowed on Sales of school lands made prior 

to the regulations of July hut coming into 
operation, excepting where the patent for 

the laud has issued.

no doubt the Conventions will be 
rrsîing, as many knotty subjects con- 

<1 with Common Schools will be
• lit under notice and it is probable good 
't • may emanate from them,they will not
• c ! lie many lo. al diflîcjlties,but will also 
:iii the chief Superintendent with many 
< which may affect the contemplated 
Movements in the existing School 
\ e hope there will be a larj 
c o. the fiiVu.L

law.
; attend-

of EJu.'ition ujion Ibc - c0,mne

Sons of temperance, Stratford.— 
j This Division No. 236, has transmitted a 
letter to his Grace the Duke of Sutherland, 

tiding his Grace for a movement in 
favor of the cause of Temperance among 
the fishermen in the north of Scotland.— 
The following are extracts : They “notice 
approvingly a paragraph which is quoted 
m some of the Canadian papers, as follows:
4 The Duke of Sutherland has kindly offered 
td the fisherman era his estates in the habit 
of prosecuting the herring fishery at Helms
dale, a supply of coffee during the fiahing 
season, a» well as the apparatus necessary 
for properly preparing it. provided they will 
give up the large supply of whiskey (ten 
gallons) which each crew has hitherto been 
receiving as perquisites, and accept some 
other consideration in lieu of it.—John 
O'Groat Journal.

We as one of the subordinate branches, 
called Divisions’’ of the ‘ Grand Division’ 
of the Sons of Temperoncc of Canada 
West, not only merely highly approve of 
your Grace’s considerate views as iégards 
the fishermen of the north of Scotland, but 
view your Grace’s practical example as 
one, which, if followed in the various ways 

j which circumstances induce, by those in 
111 "'ll Council met on Tuesday high honorary and hereditary positions simi- 

c liSth inst,, present his Worship ; *ar 10 those occupied,by your Grace, would
'.id councillor» Horton, While 1 be* we hun'bl)' concm?-lbc mean» under a 

’ , directing Providence, of reforming the social
. arwood, cjimih and habits of those, among whom are customs

‘ ,nmules of former meet- descended from previous times, which are 
I and approved. Set eral com- i cVerylhinghut the reverseof promoting a real 

- -i 1...1. . nf moral and temporal good.— 
that afforded by your

s ov Tfmjm.rance.—The Sobs of 
antc at God rich are increasing 
able in numbers and have proved 

.» v cs as a body staunch to their priact- 
,'hey have i reeled a very handsome 

. brick, which n now clear of debt.auJ 
i they InM the deed. They have rc- 

d sonic extraneous assistance, but have 
i; l ocated by granting the use of their 
;1 free, for the purposes of the Huron 
..ary Association and Mechanics Insli- 
c.

he Stratford Division also appears to be 
■' t active in the uood ente an 1 lias cir- 

■ a "■ \ «.li’s address to the inha- 
i.itv of that Towu.

TOWN COUNCIL.

Set eral coin- 
'”.h were then read and and laid up- 
I .Me. A motion was then made 
ard to an old Hy-law to ascertain 
money rould be raised under it for 
of tie Towu.
al motions of varied importance

social habit of in 
An example, such 
Grace, shown by one iu a class next to 
Royalty itself, will it is hoped, be the means 
of re-awakening the responsibilities of those 
who arc ‘ great in the land,’ to consider, 
what i> the best means of raising to a moral 

! and temporal standard ol social happiness.

they now stand.
One hardly knows in what terms to ex-/j 

press the expectations that may be enter-1 
tained of the results that will follow the 
triumph which is thus believed to have been 
achieved. It prefigures a revolution of the 
most interesting and extraordinary charac

ter.
At an early day, probably on Tuesday 

of next week, another experimental trip 
will be made, on which occasion the mem
bers of the Press iu this City will be in
vited to witness the second performance of 
the new ship and engine.—New York Tri
bune.

FOR SAMS BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
OT 22, in the 6th Concession of Wa- 

w a nosh, Consisting of 20V acres of 
Prime Land.

The above Farm ia only twelve miles 
from Goderich—has » Log House and good 
Barn thereon, wnh 60 acres of land cleared.

M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.
v6o5l-Gt

FIRST Division.
Colborne Inn, [R. Ellis,] Goderii 
let February and let of March,
Esq., Clerk.

8KcoRD nmaioa.
17ih February al Hick’s Tavern,
Robert Donkin, Clerk.

tVird division.
Farmer’» Hotel, Suatford, Idih Febreaif»Baby 
Williams, Clerk.

fourth Division.
Quick's “Tavern, London Road, 24th Februa
ry, George Cutter, Clerk.

Kimt MVISION.
Robert Cook’s Ion, Huron Road, 23rd Kehfl»- 
ry, Roes Raberieoa. Esq., Ci«ik 

sixth mviarmt.
School House, Saint Mary's, Slat February.— 
James Coleman, Esq. Clerk. .-y'^

SEVENTH urvisio*.
Hsacke’s Tavern, Village of Bavfield, 96«b 
February. David Hood Ritchie, Esq. Clerk.

The Silling» of the neveral Courts will ee»* 
menct punctuaU? at II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, titli Jan. 1853. v5n49

CAME into the enclosure of the Sub
scriber, Lot No. 28, 5th Coneeeeion, 

McKillop. about the middle of October an 
aged red Cow, with a Bell. The owner ie 
requeated to prove property pay expenaee 
and take her away.

ROBERT HOGG.
McKillop. Déc. 21th, 185*2, v5oO

SIR JAMES ROSS ON TOTAL ABSTI 
NENCB.

4iIi ie difficulty to persuade men, even 
though they should not be habitual drink
ers of spirits that the use of these liquors 
la debilitating instead of the reverse. T 
immediate stimulus gives a temporary 
courage, and ita effect ie mistaken for 
infusion of now strength.—but Uie sligh
test attention will anew exactly the result 
ia the reverse. It ie sufficient to give men 
under hard and steady labour, a draught ol 
the usual grog, or a drain, to perceive that 
often in a tew minute», they become lan
guid, and a« they generally term it, faint: 
losing their strength in reality, while 
they attribute that to the continuance of 
the fatiguing exertions.

“No better testimony on this subject ia 
required than the experience of men who 
work in the iron foundries. That ie the 
hardest work that falls to a rnao to.do; 
and so well do the labourers in this de
partment know that they cannot perform 
it, if they drink beer, that their sole bever
age, during alt the hours of this hot and 
heavy labour, is water*

“If London draymen and coal-beaviere are 
of a different opinion, every one know* the 
result; as the self-indulgence which leads 
to this luxuroue and profligate practice ie 
not less known."

"He further aaye, “Aa I was the only one 
who drank no spirit and was the only per
son who had not inflamed eye», I represen
ted that the uso of grog was the cause 
and therefore propoaeed that they should 
abandon this indulgence; showing further 
that although l was very much the oldest 
of the party I bore fatigue better thau any 
of them. Tliere wna no hesitation in ac- 
quieemp."—Second voyage of Discovery 
to the Artie Regions p. 393.

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

'IMilS Directors of this Society will meet 
*■ at in i British Exchange Hotel on Sa

turday Evening the 29th inst., to diejrose of 
such of their Funds aa may be then in the 
hand* of the Treasurer, either by purchas
ing from any member willing to sell hie 
shares at a premium ou the amount of stock 
paid Up. or by way of Loan aa heretofore, 
aa the Directors may deem most advantage
ous to ibis society.

Wm. BENNETT RICH,
T. U S. H. B. 8.

Goderich, J#n. 20, 1853. t5-n6l

NOTICE.
| HEREBY forbid Mr. Hamoel McCoa- 
* kiery paying to any person or persona a 
certain amount of e Note given to me by 
him, with an endorsement thereon, which 
I left with Thosmaa Splan, for which I 
never received anv equivalent.

ALLAN CAMERON. 
Kincardine, 3rd Jan., 1853. v5n6!-3t

1 k'' ^ ouncil appointed 7t1 s Irai-hail • 1 those who are necessiated to obtain by la-
. 1C1 or ^1>r l^,e cu'~ j hour, a subsistence, either singly or in mas-

“’ ; ses congregated togeiher for one object ;
K* lowing Committees were also an- antl as such, compelled by the voice of eus-
> J•• oa i'l.-aucc; Councillors Mar ,om lo “a“J comlll-v wilb> “d *® lire «• 

* * wav* which too often tend to a lowering of
i we reler to;and thereby:, llorton. White, Story and O’Con- i such » standard as ,

■ °“ I'0lds =nd 13,idgesi Couadllors’, wh.cb dire.t-

Giile, btory and Smith. A discussion , nnd indirectly, tend to the degeneracy, 
"u arose rcspectiug the obtaining a deed aQj not t0 the elevation of man. ’ The 
-•O Market Square, and it was agreed Rev. Mr. Snider delivered a *c<Ltu.rC ‘Î1 ^ 

a tplicatioii should be made for the same. ■ ( ■ongregational Church ou t e »
req„i. of

l mg understood that the County Council 
’ I take steps for the erection of a new 
.1 House, the choice of a site became an 
: e-ting question for delate, some cf the 
iicillors appeared in favor of erecting the 

doing in the centre of the market square, 
1er» again, preferred to leave the square 
ar and adopt a more distant site-, llow- 
- no conclusion could be arrived at uu- 

t Corporation bad obtained the deed 
c square, which certainly as respects 

donee ami eligibility lias no

_'d. The subject 
lecture soon to follow.- -Com.

Skchktarv'b Offick, ?
Quebec, tith, January, 1853. £

Ilia I'xcoHency the Governor General has 
been pleased to make the following ippoint-

W.TIiarn Smith, Esquire, to he Regis
trar lor the County of Ferih, and the town 
ot Stratford to be the place whore the Re 
giater Office for the said County is to b< 
kept.Alexander McGregor, Esquire, to be 

Kegiatrarerk ot inv i^vuinj ---- . - r
i|M Surrogate Court, for the County of

’ for a »,rn ’ • equal as Clerk of the County Court, and
portional and handsome cdt- °f •« r,.1.,Pt fn,

Perth.
----- — _ iLL.tRte of Col Kina.—W. R. Ivng jiae

----- . I made hie will, lie wae born in 1786; owns
v,vw lam.' :• nt- b««ty in TVvttww

- anflual Coiibty Alabama, and upward of one hun
*’Jan Mi. UarI -Meeting of tin dred slaves. Ilia entire estate worth about

,, --Society rnna lieTdaU *150,0U0. He ie a humane roaster, ,I-
“°ettl Mecttne* Hon. ... me au..»e >«ara since th»» ho

° 0U*t at “** l o"’n | .OIJ but ono ,L,. io hi. Ilf.

i *A6iti into itie enclosure ol (be Sub 
scriber. in the Town of Goderich, about 

the last of November, one black Ewe laoib, 
» nd a Ram lamb fwhite) with borna. 
The owner is requested to prove property 
pay expense» ana take tb^m away.

WM. ROBERTSON 
Goderich. Dec. 28th, 1852. v6n48

GREAT BARGAINS.
ELIGIBLE FREEHOLD ESTATES ! !

TIIE Subscriber wiehee to dispose of the 
following splendid Estates in Fee Sim

ple, on the roost advantageous terms ever 
before offered to tbe public, viz.:

Lot No. 3, Newgate Street, Town, of 
Goderich, within 100 yards of tbe Mat Set 
Square, consisting of a quarter of an acre, 
and has on it a well built and substantial 
Frame House, with good garden.

Lot No. 4, Newgate Street, with an ex
cellent new Brick House, and Frame Stas 
bit.

Ijoi No. 6, Newgate Street, with a capi
tal Frame Work Shop, 18 ft. by 40, which 
might, at a small expense, be converted iu- 
tq, a good res'dence.

ALSO, one Town Lot on the Huron 
Road, and one on tbe Mill Road, adjoining 
East Street.

The above estates will be sold together 
or separately, at the option of the purchas
er, for the whole of which undieputable 
Title» will he gifeo.

MARTIN McLENAN. 
Goderich, Jan. 17tb, 1853. v5n51

Important to those afflicted with 
SURGICAL DISEASES.

Il't. WAN LESS « Scotch Heepil.l Bur 
goon of large experience, will be pas-1 

sing through Stratford on Tuesday the 1 8ih 
day uf January, next. He may be consult
ed st tbe Union Hotel, between the hours 
of nine o'clock, morning, and eight o’clock 
evening. He will he in Goderidh on 
Thursday the 20th day January, «1 the 
Huron Hotel, (James Gontles), and may be 
consulted between the hours of nine o'clock 
morning, and eight o'clock, evening.

Consultation Fee including medicines, 
four dollars.

Dec. 80th, 1852. , n v5n48tf
loyalist to cSpjt.

Grand Lottery ! !
A.L PRIZES !*! NO BLANKS ! I ( 

A JÔTTBK Y will take place on the first 
** ny of February, 1853, under the 

«synent of a highly respectable coup 
iVWbove names aie a sufficient guar» 
Nlfct the most ported good faith will 

He ket wnh the purchaser* of tickets.
The ret Prize will consist of oae Horse 

' ; 4Mr» old, £16 10 0
Subie Cotter, 5 10 0

do 6 10 0
4tbqp Set Double liâmes», 6 10 0 
ftttini Cooking 8to%e, 6 0 0
filhn# Double Sleigh. 3 10 0

* Win# English Silver Wntch, 4 o o
8th do do do ‘2 VO 0
9th go do do 2 0 0

80lb do do do 1 10 0
Uth • 3>et Single Harness,' 3 0 0
Toller'with Fifteen Found* in 

Jenrjr and other article# 
anuoiing to two hundred

* sixty-three, 15 .0 0

£68 10 0
974 tiut# at 6e. currency each.
To be *wr> lor at the VICTORIA HO 

TEL, Gvii#b, the Aral day of February,
1853.

Commg# of Management Robert 
Donogh, trietopher Shannon, Joseph 
Wdltseiavand Andrew Donogh.

JAMES CLARK. 
Oederlcles. 10th, 1853. t5„6«

Nw Grocery
4 AND

PRC16ION STORE.
riiHE S.rtt,,.

* ftsam tlfiHiahi

; !Ch, on the evening of Monday, 
- ,ll‘ ‘nat. The bouse was filled with 

* v respectable audience. Mr. Safln- 
’ of the township of Goderich, was 

h tl to the chair. The Ilev. Mr. Fear 
isual able and feeling manner then 

->ed the meeting. Mr. Sault, a na- 
Jndian, a clever young man, who had 
'y been educated at the Normal 
ol, then spoke interestingly and at con- 

m able length, and the Rev. Mr. Wliit- 
uide a very |»ointed and effective 

upon the occasion. A collection 
> a,:rwards taken up towards the aup- 

! i f Canadian Missions. The amount 

! was something more than was col- 
- -1 last year.

i v trial Ministry.—It will be seen 

■ ; h new British Ministry has been form
at partakes something of the nature

He

--------- and he was
compelled to soil him because he was a 
lernor to the neighbourhood. Col. King 
cannot 'possible recover* Hie physician 
has sounded hie lunge with the siothes- 
cope, and declared that one of hie lung» la 
entirely gone an I the other partly ac.— 
Col. K'e niece, Mr». Ellie, ie with him.— 
N.Y. Tribune.

Tna Govrrsoh's Ball.—IIow three or 
four hundred ladies and gentleman, or 
more got to ihe Vico-Regal residence of 
Spencer \Vood, oil New Year’» Eve, we 
know not, *0 awful wae the eight. Tbe 
wind whieliog with supernelural loudness, 
snow fell fast and thickly end was drifted 
• bout at a fearful rate, and tbe thernomes 
*fr indicated only a few degrees above zero. 
Capsizes were numeruus dtggmge-out a 
uratter of frequent necessity groping for the 
road only two often imperative, and a 
shaft or i wo occasionally broken, yet the 
Ball of their Excellencies the Governor 
General sod the Counties of Elgin, on New 
Year’s Eve, was attended by « perfect 
throng of positively bandaomo ladles and 
well-bred geetlemao. The army and navy 
ligured conspicuously, the counting room 
°ol ami»», the bench moved about with

Dates from the Saadwich Inlands are to 
Nov. G. 116 whalo ships were in the port 
of Honolulu on the 5lh. Tbe ship Isaac 
Howland had arrived al Honolulu with four 
Japanese sailors, picked upafeea from on 
board a junk, in a famishing condition — 
The Polyneeion flays that the past . araaon 
has been a most rucceeeful one for the wha
ling bueinees. More oil tMl he..received 
there than any previous season. The most 
successful voyagé wae that of the Niagara, 
Captain Clough, twelve months out, with 
3200 bre, of whale oil,and 50,000 lbs of bone 
Six merchant vessel» bad already been filled 
up with oil and bone for tbe United States, 
and four others had been engaged at San 
Francisco, and were daily expected over,

Folicu Mauistrats.—We observe that 
many of our contemporaries have been dK 
lalit g on the •‘dismieMi* of James Wilkes, 
E<q , Police Magistrate of BraoHord, with 
out.api-eanng to know much, if anything 
about the particulars of the case. The 
facte are eimply these The duties of the 
office were eo email when compared with 
the salary to be paid bv the town for the 
support of the office of Police Magistrate 
that thé toWn Council long ago asked tbe 
government to rolievé the towp from . the 
burdén that ihe djpporf of thé office Impos-1 
ed. The government as in duty bound, 
complied wirh the wishes o! the" people of 
the Town. This ia the whole in and out 
of the matter*—Drant/ard Herald.

I’rrKcr» or tbr Late orrxnativr Strike 
Vt Ena land. — Messrs. Hibbert k. PUti 
who employ 1650 operative», have occu
pied their 15 week»’ leizure in perfecting 
tbe moat ingenious but entirely aoeceesfui 
Apparatus for moulding eastings without 
*' " of mnùldere ft çll end eo
cheap and complete ie the work lurned out 
by this method that alt-other engineers will 
be compelle f Vo adopt »», from total inabil
ity to »x*.:&;u -'^ptmon - with it by the 
continuance of the present system uf the 
application of manual labour to the same 
class,of production. For nil ordinary, tint 
i*, for nine tenth» ol the purpose* for which 
castings are requi icd,-1he muuldera will be 
absolutely superseded; just as during a for
mel! su its, Mr. Fatrbrain and hie eppren* 
licea fdriveu by necesaity, the mother of 
iaventioo) devised .the planing machine 
which cashiered the very man who had 
been most troublesome and had been the 
chief promoters of the turn euL.ViX

Oae may now take a railroad car In the 
Sco'ch Highland», and with the sing!# in
terruption of a two hour»' water transit 
from Dover to Calais, ride by rail through

DSSOLUTION OV PARTNERSHIP

fTIHB co-partnerehip heretofore existing 
between the undersigned, known as the 

firm of Bafry fit Martin, haa this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent, from which 
time the husineys. will be carried on by 
ISAAC MARTIN, on hie i wn account, 
who t$ authorized to collect all debts due 
to the above firm prior to the I8ih instant, 
and liquidate all outstanding debt# pievtuue 
to the same date.

T. BARRY.
. 1. MARTIN.

Goderich, Jan. I Sib, 1858. v5o5l

GODE IUCII
CABINET AND CHAIR 

FACTORY.

BY ISAAC MARTIN,

fTHE subscriber bege leave to inform hie 
friends and the public generally, that 

he will çèntinue bueine*» in the *hop 
formerly «‘ccupied by 8»fut Limontme, 
where he will keep constantly on ham) | "\Villiam

LIST OF LETTERS,
■REMAINING in the Goderich Poet 
•*•** Office, 5th January, 1863.
A^new Thoe w Lockie George 
Akana Adam Maubeweoh Hugh
Atcheeon John Mattiaon Isaac* 
Anderson Archibald Matbeenn Mrs Deg 
Andrew John F Murry Capt Wm 
Brady John 2 Marleton E 2
Brindely John Mornsb Tboâ
Ballet Mr Mercer James
Bates Mrs Catherine Mercer Mrs Isabella 
Biesett Jaiuee Alorton Edward
Beckett Alex Mahon fit McCracken
Black James * Miller Sen Jacob 
Biebop Mr Montromery Malc'm
Bray Robt Maguire James
Boveerman Ichabode Malcorn William 
Burnham Wdliatn Miller James 
Butter John 
Ba.rie Wm W 
Burns David 
Burton George 
Culroore Rev O G 2 
Campbell Robert 
Campbell Juhn 
Cameron John 
Cameron Anna 
Cameron Alex 
Cook William 
Crosby Phillip 
Clendinning Robt 
Caldwell John 
Colwell Samuol 
Connure William 
Carey Lucius 
('ole Mi** Rebecca 
Cnalie Chtdius 
ILvve Thomas 
Dickie Alexander 
flundaa Robert 
Dunlop Mr*
Docherty William 
Eiran Jane 
Eby Samuel 
Eby Mmoo 
Elliott Anthony 
Forun John

Moffat James 
M'Gmggor Cspt Alex 
MarKenzie John 
McBride Daniel 
McLaren Duocan 
McConnH Jemei 
Mc La ne Allan 
MacLean Hugh* 
McKenz e Alex-* 
MacLeod John 
Mcl^od Archy 
McNight James 
McIntosh Donald 
McTadyeo Lauchleti 
McLeUan Martin 
McDougall Jobe 
McDonald Doi.al# 3 
McDonell Ewen 3 
McKenzie Jamee . 
McDonald Mr*» Cath 
McPharlan Ann 
Nasmyth Aiex 
Oxen James . V 
O'Kielly Patrieh- 
O'Riley Thomas 
p'Connvr Joseph 
O'Grady John 
Plrouimur Barline 
Parker James

would respectfully In
form I'DMiahitanta of Goderich and 

.rroundtnfreuriiry, that he bee »*p»*iknJ in 
the above I, two door* north of Doctor 
McDeug*liiH»w Brick House, Market 
Square, G mm* Hia stock includes all 
kinds of CARIES, consisting fn part 
•f Tea, TAm, Raisins, Carrdkts,Sjhcss,

Also:—A## and Cider of the very beet

In the Prahfe Line will be found Flour, 
Oatmeal, Her, Eggs, Ham, Boot, Pork, 
Potatoes, Ck file.

Being detained to keep none but arti« 
rice of toe t quality, and to sell cheap 
at the samiflMt, he trusta to receive a 
share of pul pftronàge.

Farmers d people from the country 
would do wtoçall, ne be intend» purchae 
ing every datation of Produce, lor which 
be will pay highest rna ket price.

Afcboice ortuient of Whips to be sold 
heap. *

JOÎÎN ARTHUR.
GodâHchjv.JM), 1852. v5n45

ite* sresan
WILAM MALCOLM.

BEGS Icaoacquaint the inhabitants of 
the Ud Counties of Huron, Perth 

lhd Bruce i he ia now opemng in those 
premise» on jest Street, nearly opposite 
Stracbao fiolbcra Law office, a splendid 
stock of

DRYJhns, (iitorcniiM
and CROf’RY, which he has purchased 
at the heavket*, and on ihe moat favor 
able term* d^ which lie is determined to 
dispose of uhb prices aa-cannoi fail to 
secure tbe papLand Patronage of a d«e:

\ crtminatm iMic.
Gudem let*.27th, 1852.

Fi.her »li« M«r, A Follock A«dr.w 
F.leoo.r U.d|*lb l*billi|» JuhD.ibi.
Fowler John 
Fenlayeou Alvx 
Fox Thomas 
Fiun John

good supply uf CABINET’WARE:—' 
Also n good supply ol WINDSOR
CIIAlRS.bc.

AU order, pienij lly «Herded in.
>’■ I MARTIN.

<Udericb, J«n., mb, 1853. i6„6lii|

Goldie J aim 
Gurrcy William 
Glass Mr 
(ilew Char lea 
Goeaoii John 
Greenfield John 
Gncei John

•TPO be sold, a Splenc'd Farm, *ilua*e in 
the Township of Tuckeremith within 

- mile and a q iarter <>f ihe flourishing 
Village of Bruccfield, F.ord«m Road, end 
about 19 mil»>e Irorti tbo Town of Goderich.

acres of Ihe brat land,

FARlVl for sale. 1 tient fit Son» Mr 
(iirviu D.tvid 
Gould Jai»«
Green Andrew 
Grant Edward

Containing TOO acres of the brat laou, ! G»ila.»h*r Juho 
40 of which are cleared and under frrer.— j («ill J“hn 
1’here i* * Log ||<iu*r> and » good Frame i llcapy J » I • o 
Dill! 32 X 50, end a never failing iSpruty 
of water. For particulars .apply i » the 
subscriber or to Mr. Thomas Nicholls,
House and Land AgensAtaderich.

vuXii:; :,;l nro. '
Goderich, Jin. 12th, 1853. \t>n50

Phelan Michael 
Parish Johnston 
Pennington UUiver 1 
Palmer Geo F 
Valav Wi Ilian»
Rowell Wi.lAm 
Rudd John 
Robinson B—M P P 
Reid William 
Rubeneon J »hn 
Ruliierford tien John 
Rutherford Hugh

tssareërÿ Mrs Rush» Hache Mrs
RihHly Thom î# 
Range Ml** Mary 
Ret no'da George 
k«»*e Alexander 
(skimming* James 2 
(Stirling John 
Stirling George

v5*n40.

g NOTICE
A‘LLpe* indebted to John Cl#*nd4n- 
* r.ing younger, late of the Town- 

shig^êiG « h, deceased, are hereby re-| 
quested t<f In the amount due by them, 
and all pe'4 to whom the said deceased 
wae iodeh are »lau requsted «o hand in I 
their re»|tve claim» lo Mr. Thomas| 
N ic holla, jflNkrich, who is duly ’authori
zed by m-retcite the same.

J0> CLEM DEN Nl NO, See., 
Adintrator lo the tivlete of <

■ j* the said deceased.
GodenDsc. lOlb, 1852- v5o45

SETT

4 0 TICE
T TO

N THE HURON TRACT?

,NADA COMPANY,
to tb«ir Notice of the 3rd mai 
ind ibeir eel'Ivr» iu the Huron 

Trail I-—ir Agency «I Slralford. under, 
J c. VWlLY. E*q.,Agent of th* Bank of 

i, atill c luimne»”: and loan-
.............lcDONALI). Eaq ,

ti idorich, will, oni 
December ineianl, a eo 

Company's Agent

PETER BUCHANAN. TAILOR.
IVEXT dbor to II. B. O'Connor'* Store, 
' West Street, Gmler ch. Cloth*» made 

end repaired, find cuMirg d'»ne on ihe shor
test notice, and most liberal term». 

December 3rd, 1951. v4n4J

THE MONTREAL WKKXLY TRAN. 
hCRIPT.

IU>ma v 1. i ■■ u J
llhiml ton liavm
I lui.» La ic 
liarran Thomas 
lianim Al'* Hvachcl 
Hern Weil Mary A-m : 
( I -,r» V* <>ll Tlnm.kiii» 
Hunter M »< Helen 
lliy Cipt D»vi«a
II ood A VV 
llopwun Mr* 
llendersuii William 
11 vine Jsuira 
JuhnatoiiM Thoa 
Jeiinson Mia* ALrgt 
Jones Edward 
Junes J imva

Shanu u Robert
btU«0ti> EteVeD"
Sanie-m Mrs 
Stutiard J dm 
Sang David 
HalLvan John

; 1
hlierw«»od William 
spariu.g John 
Sutherland Angus 
Sprung <»abrwi 
Slaver! Terry 
Smith Geoige 
Thoiiip» »u Jamee 
Trocy Mtee Jiou 
'IVedell J uuea

Taylor Robert 2

GORDON fi, MÀCKAY,
Oljtrfu, SALS CHEAP.

Kibrtfl YARDS SwWiut
OVbfV „ml u|iw„m«.

2760 yard» colored CettML Parnmetis*, 
Alapaca», D*Lanes, fitc.

5000 yds British and-American Demeanu , 
.50 Chest* Teas, a*N<flrwHlBriuid- 
Loa1, Crcehwd and Mnaravado Si^r*. 
100 pairs men’» Heavy Boots, fiac.^ltc. 
Goderich, Nov* 10th, 1852.

To Persons out of Employment.
syAHS1 BOOK ESTABLISH AIENT, 

No. 181, William 8t., Nhw Vutt.
1 000 Book Agent» Wnoted, to Nell t’lUo-*
* rial and vsrjul Harks Jor 1853.

1,000 DOLLARS A YEAR!!

VVANTED re every part of Canada, ee- 
' * live and enterprising men io engage 

in the sal* of some of the beat hooka pub- 
liabed. To men of good eûdree*, po**e»*- ^ 
ing a email capital of from $25 lo ifiiuu, 
such inducement» a« to enable men lo ruako 
Iron» Bd to $3 a day profit.

The books published bv us are all 
useful io Ibeir character, extremely popular 
and command Urge sale» wherever ihuy are 
offered.

Far further particulars address fpoal- 
paid)

ROBERT REARS. Publisher,
Ittl William Street, Neu> York.

(J^* Newspaper» throughout Upper Ca^ 
natia copying above ten times, well display
ed a» above, including this none*, atral I ie 
ceive a copy of any of our #2 or $3 Works 
to be held eutqwt t* tfteir order. Heed 
new*'»»poia ruxilod “Sear** Family Visitor,” 
ew Y "*lt.
H w Y»4 k. Now. 11. ISM. vS-e4T

ATTACHMENT.

RYj‘“* CANADA:
County of Huron, onr of the 
United Counties of Huron, ^ writ of At- 

Verth aud Bruce, I tachment,
To wit: " ) ia*ued out

of Her Majesty*» Court of Queen'» Bench, 
and to me directed egainal ihe eeiaie real 
as wed aa personal of Thomas Mowbry, the 
younger, an ohaconding or concealed debtor 
at tiro suit Matthew lt-idgrr, lor the suer 
of one hundred and njneiy seven pound», 
thirteen sjtiliinga and eleven pence, I have 
seized and taksb all the estate real as well 
aa poraonel -of the said Thomas Mowbry, 
and that unless the aatd Thomas Mowbry 
return wtthm the jurisdiction of the «aid 
Court, and put in Bail to the action or cause 
the same to, he discharged within three Ca
lendar Mont hamuli t*e estate real a» well a» 
personal of the said Thomas Mowbry, or no 
much thereof aw may be necessary will be 
held liable for the payment, benefit oi satis
faction of the said claim or claim* of such 
other plaintiff or plaintiff** as shall or may 
take proceedings again*! the properly and 
effect» of the sHtd Thomas Mowbiy wilhiri 
six month* oMhc issuing of the above writ#

j. McDonald, hwa;
% Huron, Perth and Bruce- 

jftrtKairF'a Okmck, t

■ I

Goderich, 94th Dec., 1852. v6n48-6-u
j

NttW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

H BARTER. Mnrchapt Tailor, Would 
* respectfully inform the inhabitant» of 
Goderich and MirruundineLcoimiry that he 

haa just opened a new * TMorh*g hist ah 
11thinent, one door norftf of McDou
gall* a new Brick Home, Ma 
Goderich, wh«re he h*i on hand 
RMSortmeoi ol Broad C^otbw Car 
Tweed», Hatfnett», Whimh^Vtothe, 
different .'oloure, f#t Over Coat». A yir 
te«y of Winter Vewtinga. Uc. Inc. fid 
is aha prepared to eseni'o all Od *re v 
the Tailoring Line, in the most Fieblyà 
able style, and ht modirfie charge*.

Catnog Done on the Nhor1e*i NW'ic..’ ,hR\ | 
London, Pans and New \ -.ik F ^ ’c ,V . | 

received quarterly. 0 * 1
’HEN'T^* ,,r r,u 1

Goderich. Oct.

» o AT 7*2b»o
U iV 1 A lit' c !I

MARINE AND
COM I'

iLiCoi pirated bv .«r< uf
Capital— finti, h|

BEAD OFFICE

At]

M ■

FfiedThy g •ntiv n:ui>,
U*A h»v n.4 < -'n'-.'.l in b: 
ETuvty th-r ■>} li » j!i . , 
Phtt»,hr-j,ltr 1 r,\;„ f,.« con 

--. His • • i - r
. ,v #31 VII 'li I I i III 11 V Si*

Hugh C. aliiker. F l,vl0-' • i h.» a llr •„ ,
W. Browne, > *, l " v ;

j im " 'goT, Tn hx ■ , a:i I - it pr ufv mm

• )t«}*

i f
Lit

j.tk: «

ni ‘.— I

- hri'f.t

Uhl

pitali
iCoi

i« publish- Juiih-tm Mr» laabellaTaylor K ciiard
J„hn«toD Mi* Auu

one» Edward 2

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
cd every 'J'hursday morning, 

low rate of erx ebillinge p«r annum, or Five Jo
from Uover iq vaiei», new ay ahillinge tor |pr months. 11 i* devoted to ' Jsquca
London, Paris, Brussel*, Berlin, Dresden, vL’Unilurs Agriculture, Commerce ihe Arts Jveith Wil.iam

I and Sciences, fitc. 1 Kehue Mi»» Mary 2
It contains the wholesale price* of pro- knight Alfred 

— «h» eitv market Prices in | Ktmiz Francis
Vienna to Trieste—on the Adriatic; and 
•oon, Warsaw, 8t. Petereburgb, Marseille»" 
Madrid, L'ebon, fitc., al the rate of 500 
miles per day.

Tee Liquoa Law iv New Han «man.— 
The New Uamahir# llouwe of representa
tives on rl*h u reday, indefinitely postponed 
the liquor bill, by a vote 142 to 128.

In ten years sixty thousand bouiea have 
been built in London.

duce, as wall •» the city onnearly every No. publroed —the Pfo-j Kirk Jo*eph 
ceeding of Parliam"nt when ill Session,Tele 
graphic Reports, fitc. fito. fitc.

All Letters (po»i-p*idJ to be addressed 
to tbe proprietor D. M‘DONALD.

TitAvcBirr Orne#. 
Hospital Street.

M rnlreal, 4tb Jan. 1853.

La m ond Mr» J 
Leedlaur Thomas
U0‘L XTHOM'S KYDD, For

'Thompson Agnae 
Tu^ryberry Jacob 
Wailt-r Lbarlea 
Walket J m.as 
Wilson Urn 
Wailing Misa Elisa’b 
Wright William 
William» Mr» M «tildu 
VViloon Mrs Aaisiiaui 
Young J tute«

wl

Caned j|oi pa i'>
Toi
CT"'

one mo,
ment, X
Vhe p,
Signal 
and Pti< 
tod B ii> 
tor, Gai.ll 
porter a.
Ad vertu
Berlin; an, 
have pub i 
tiaemeut,

rv,
l'A. fit '

I an I |i' 
an I, b • ai-ur 

aafnat r i.n lor V- 
your cx vnpfo i < 

Milanthrophio contributi 
ijhirttla world. —Thdro
À 1 onr carrying th -r r.r > t 

#i1'®Hhia aeaemhly

JOB THINTl.NCl oi every leeerrpii#,», ««ait) 
H.td prmnpily earcutvdm tur»e«»lik:«.

HecSitUfel au-

P >u»d
■- *e.
•n il„
••«.Ml. È'."

.k.n.*.,.
a^Uf# '

,Uu in hi. hiM!,,i,
Sr i$nun., by le., "■««>* 
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